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Greenspan Wins as Students Most Favorite Professor
MDoc Rock” and Dick Rush Place Second and Third
jj |Q|
Dr. Nicholas 'Dot Ritek", Geoto/ry
Top Five Most Favorite Professors
1. W. Greenspan, Business Law 7.4
2 Dr. Ntehofits "Doc flock*. Geology 4.7 *
3. Dick Rush, Public Speaking 4 J
4. N J Spector, Political Science 4.2
5. Todd. Computers 3.7
H e n o w M t W a i m i l ^
Maltata. Ad. 9rt Vlnfo Sfcwt 3.2
Albert. Home f*i i mulilag iTnrttl r« 3.2 x
Btahc. EncEllah 3.2
EogUsh 3.2
Scully. Htiytag/M-ass. Mcsch 3.2 *
Pttf. Crctntpan, Busanets Iaw
assistance by Michael Slater 
During the past week I distributed a 
survey asldngO.B students to name 
their moat and least favorite profes- 
sore. I received a great dod offaid * 
back most ofwhich was positive and 
supportive. A few students. however, 
were surprised at the risk that 1 was 
fak ir* in priming naip ^ o f  tfaMeafflt 
ftwasw  pstAuawri >k|HrHj in light 
ofit being theend of die aemesterwith 
H m l 0 i i m i i n i r t i l i i |  Hi it I am tn 
the posttfem of being a reporter and 
with the Support o f  this country's 
constitution  I decided K oiljr fair to 
reward those who took  time respond 
trig to tMsaurvey with inJormahonon 
the least favorite professors as well 
In all fairness, because of the small 
respondent base 1 am bating the feast 
favorite professors tn random order
Gaylord Haas. English
Boring and grading dlffict ill Rambles loo much- Inconsistent In time spent 
on material. Some profanity m is used.
Chung Economics
Boring and grading Is difficult, unable to dearly convey subject matter 
Kaefcavt. Statistics
Dishonest. unfair Her exams were tncumprehenstble and too lengthy far 
allotted time period. This teacher was accused of lying 
Gharasvi. Engineering .
Boring and grading is difficult 
Parsons, Philosophy
Boring and grading is difficult. does not listen to students, exams are unfair ’ 
w g u  Non Textile / Personnel
Boring and grading la difficult exams are unfair and does not understand 
the student's perspective.
Persons Finance
Boring and unable to clearly convey subject matter, does not kncmr how to 
teach.
M a g  Btta. Ad. Sci.
Boring, exams are unfair and unable to speak English clearly.
Cimelus, Math
Boring and grading is difficult and has an unlikabie personality.
Gerteiny, Third World History
Boring and unable to clearly convey subject matter.
R osso. Philosophy
Unobjective, liberal and preacher-like. He Is only concerned with his poiiti 
(^perspective and does not accept the opinion of the student.
C l a s s i c  C o m m e n t S f p r o i e s s o r  s  name available upon Request)
“Unethical..., lazy and lacks personal hygiene"
"Drunken Jerk from hell"
“I hate him and his wife"
College that voted tor professor 
A&H Bus. B.S H&H SAB La*Is" B| |
x x
X
Pref. Dick R ush. Public Speaking
| Statistics:
Total responses: 96  
H ; 61%  Male students iLw.-lL 
39% Female students
Arts A Humanities: 40%
— i  nm m u n 1 vtm r
Health and Human Services: 3% 
Science and Engineering; 8%  
Law: 2% 8 P H H B v j
OB NAMES NEW VP FOR 
FI NANCE & ADMINISTRATION
Mjrhwrl f fit r “h rT birr: frr"T 
named Vice President for Finance 
and Administration ai ih r ilnk t rdty 
Of Bridgeport, ft was announced re­
cently Beecher's appointment Is ef­
fective December 11. 1909.
"We're pleased and excited to 
wefcome Mr, De'echcr to U.B-. * sold 
Dr. Jan et Green wood, president o f 
the University. "The wealth s f  expe* 
nence he brings to the portion win 
serve’ the University weg H w e  pro­
ceed with our financial m e very
p te « ‘  . A ,
Beecher Joins the University 
following U l l j P — j l i l i m  »  
4he position.
Chief financial officer ai con­
solidated imaging Corporation, a 
medical services company in Sufllrld 
Connecticut, since 1987. Beecher 
hasapejdensiwbackgrMaidinbasi- 
nesa. He served as vice president for 
Finance and Administration and 
treasurer of Perstorp, Inc. for ten 
years from 1977 to 1987. managing 
all financial, accounting and admin­
istrative functions far  that Massa­
chusetts-based company. Peretorpis 
a U.S. subsidiary of a Swedish chemi
cab plastics and building products 
corporation. During his term there, 
the company expanded from one 
division with 85  million in sales to
nine divisions and 8 8 5  million tn 
sale*, He was also responsible for 
developing an aceotrotlhgand 9naiv 
rial reporting system to hantfle that 
grow^wndmanagidihetns»anw>ce. 
personnel and employee brneftt pro 
gram.
In addition. Bee* her served 
a s  manager at i Jetoute tfaaktns A 
Sett# in Hartford from 1971 to 1977. 
supervising personnel on audit an-
iic irrvro m  in f
Army Reserve -
I A graduate of the Untveratty 
o f  Connecticut where he recefewo a 
.B.S. SummsCum Laudr in Account­
ing. B eecher  was ranked first in his 
accounting class o f  50  and received 
the Gntineeticut Society o f  Certified 
Public Accountants Award for Aca­
demic Excellence In 1971.
He also holds’an Associate in 
Science degree from Manchester 
comimmity College with honars 
(valedlctortardinhiarlaaa He was the 
recipient of the American Manage ­
ment Association Award fair Aca­
demic Excellence.
Beecher is a member of the 
American Institute of Certified Pub­
lic Accountants and of the Connecti­
cut Society of Certified Public Ac­
countants. He resides in Sufikld. 
Connecticut.
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Letters to the Editor
No Place To Hang Out
Cafe?
Dear Editor.
U Bonrr prided 
herself on her community 
atmosphere. Most teachers 
are extremely personable 
and the university eneour 
aHed camaraderie between 
students, especially with 
the tntemattonal students 
who attend Hasses on 
campus This atmosphere 
was the dectatve factor 
which led me to choose this 
school over others that 
offered the same academic 
quality. , ’
,1 have empathised 
wHh the ftnawtal dlflffcul 
-lies 0 8  has sutlem i since 
my entrance and i have Celt 
Ha heavy hammers as well. 
Fewer elect h e* are offered 
in my mgfar, due to faculty 
termination and lack of 
htidfirtary funds. The 
psychology department ha* 
no experimental lab to offer 
the students, f a common 
entrance m ju im w n t to 
gradual r srhonff. And the 
1 taWfftlNT department 
setiotM|r needs a tab to 
praeike m um  tMton of 
iMBBtakto# skills
m et Wwxf Mirk* m m  around 
(MRtttVft ant the pedtpr rtan
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Letteri sub m ate >1 and! 
pnawd in the "L c ttm to  
the Editor* MCBpaarThe 
Scribe do not reflect in any I 
way the opimom or a t f i
B t a W f l i T  i i i i r jg i l
Usher, editorial board or 
m member*- The
H E m E m s  d *  hght to 
e d itd lc tR n . AH Setters 
must be free o f libel. I
mall Is being constructed. 
But t silently resented this 
“masked effort* to beautify 
the campus tn the alleged 
hopes of enrollment.
Most importantly 
though, I am no longer 
silent m my disappoint­
ment . This semester has 
brought the loss of comrnu 
nity spirit. I loved so much 
because we lost the student 
center cafeteria. When I had 
tried to use Marina Dining 
Hall In the first two weeks, 
it was locked. I had heard 
from oth ers . Including 
(acuity who had eaten, 
there, that It was more 
expensive than the Faculty 
Dining Room (FDR).
While i enjoy eating 
tn the.FDR, i no longer see 
so many students 3 once 
knew because I can’t find 
them. J liked being able to 
study and soriatizr at the 
same tfene but there is no 
place to go It s too cold to - 
walk halfway across cam 
pus to Marina and parking 
is not always convenient or 
avails! tie
(1  be graduating to 
May Mt I can probably gel 
by WWArism exit t emp* 
thtor with M tim u ts . 
sophomore* and Junks* •
who have no place to hang 
out anymore because their 
place no longer exists., UB 
teases us with coffee and 
donuts now. but Its cold tn 
the cafe I once loved. And 
tables and chairs need 
cleaning. Hots* all mv old 
friends.
When I graduate 
and friends ask If they 
should send their kids here 
to school. I'll probably say 
no. unless they're Into 
engineering or law. I’ll say ; 
no, because I don't feel I'm 
important any more to UB. 
because UB forgot my 
needs which aren't really 
expensive at all. Marriott 
wanted to reopen the cafe 
because they have lost the 
commuter economy, but 
the heavy hammer of 
administration said NO!
So how can I recom­
mend this school to prospe­
ctive students who won’t be 
important either, whose 
majors aren't lucrative 
enough to the business of 
educating Shame on you 
UB von vr lost your higher 
purpose
\ 4 igh tlrs-Sw-t *- ■ ■ • m,
Senior fflPA 3 841
The cafeteria was 
closed down because it was 
not cost effective, really 
that means It wasn't profit­
able enough, so the cafete­
ria is a loss. Why not re­
open the cafeteria, at a loss. 
In order to make a gain, 
morale, a sense of commu­
nity spirits, to bring the 
Student Center back to a 
“Student Center", a location 
near 3/4 of the academic 
population, so people can 
once again run across the 
street, grab a cup of coffee 
In the 15 minutes they have 
to between classes.
Give us, the stu­
dents. you're major means 
of support a place for 
ourselves; Student Coungjl 
has some wonderful ideas 
to help liven up the student 
center but when the cafete­
ria was taken out it ripped 
the life out of a social 
network Involving not only 
the commuting students 
but many of the residents 
as well. Why not close the 
Faculty Dining Room and 
re open the cafeteria, the 
students are your most 
important asset. aren't 
they*? Why not practice 
what has been taught to me 
in business school Some 
twites a business has to 
. take a loss tn order to make 
a greater gain 
Thank You 
Garrett Young 
f “resident of the Commuter 
Student* Association
Good Luck 
On Finals!
A School Divided
T h e srhooi is 
tailing to the ground * Fin 
tnmsfcriteg/ 'Tin* school 
stick*
Thr*r are rummun 
statement* msdr by *tu ■ 
dent* Attending the lln h rr  
satyof f>rtd|PfNNrt. We, the 
v u d n S i tow to ptarr alt
the tjtasnrontbrtapaaf 
m boo) official* Nanieiy 
tVriarirm Janet Green 
wood H aw m r. bow mans 
of Vin; realize that we. the 
ku d m t*. are just a* much 
to b tan r, fif not morel m  
the school officials are.
Why?
First of all the 
st udenls in this school do 
not have complete school 
spirit. Attending U.B. 
spotts events is practicably 
non-existent. One of the 
reasons U.B styes away 
from funding school sports 
ts because of the tack of 
Interest shown. True, the 
school is in debt, but do 
you reafly think that If the 
students bonded together, 
we couldn't accomplish a
lea* such as this ?
SprakJhg of t*md 
tog together, a n k r number 
of student* staved up late 
one night tn from of the 
president'* house to fight 
lor better security Great. 
However, when it came time 
toittow further and boycott 
classes very lew people 
showed up Why?
tn New York, there 
was sTdsn to raise tuition 
the students dtdn t like it 
so the majority of the 
students in some school, 
boycotted Hasses. Suffice 
to say. the plan to raise the 
tuition was turned back.
U.B. students are 
hard to please. Sound 
surprising? Here's proof. 
Last year, we turned 
around and asked lor 
security we received It. 
However, when they askUl 
to see our ID cards, we all 
got made. I thought we 
wanted security? Last year
how many incidents took 
place Inside of dorms before 
the guards?
Another problem 
with U B students is that 
we fail to publicize tmpor 
tant events Things Ukr how 
lo run for students council 
«  Hass president One day 
we just see people running 
for office I for one would 
like to be student council 
president However, nobody 
ever publicized how to go 
about doing It. However, 
you see 1.000 advertise 
ments for every single 
party!?!
What about all the 
people going home on 
weekends? Very few people 
stay and participate to 
school activities. Why? 
Because there are none? 
Whose fault is that?
Before we go around 
placing the blame on the 
laps of school officials, let s 
all step aside and see who 
really is to blame and a h  
steps to improve it.
By Scott Ntmar
In
R esponse
Regarding the 
article written by Stewart 
Altschuler on November 
16th issue of The Scribe, 
(Student Body Declared 
Dead), I would ju st like to 
clear up the matter of the 
International Festival, 
which was misleading to 
many people.
Mr. Altschuler 
made it seem that the 
festival was a SC BOD 
event. However, the Inter­
national Relations Club. 
(IRC) has presently been 
the annual International 
Festival for 14 years. This 
year. IRC has expanded the 
festival from the Student 
Center Social Room to the 
Harvey HubbeU Gymna­
sium and SC BOD was 
asked to co-sponsor the 
event for the first time to 
help with the heavy load.
Jessie  King 
President of IRC
HP
The Intematona! 
Internship Programs (HP) 
announces a four-week 
training program for 
university students and 
graduates. From Ju n e  23 
July 21, 1990. participant* 
will study Jap an  by expert 
encelng it.
The program 
includes Japanese lan­
guage instruction, meet 
ings with government and 
business leaders, field trips 
to some of Japan 's more 
renown companies, visits to 
cultural and historical sites 
and residency with a host 
family.
“We endeavor/ said 
HP president Mr. Yoshtkazu 
Ikeda. To provide the 
students with as many 
experiences as possible tn 
the short time they are to 
Japan."
Ikeda also noted 
that the program objectives 
and content are aimed at 
preparing the students to 
work in Japan. "Our 
training should help 
students get jobs to Ameri - 
can businesses doing 
business to Japan and the 
rest of Asia,* ikeda added.
Students are 
encouraged to register by 
December 15 tn order to 
reserve a space limited 
enrollment program. For 
further details on how to 
apply, contact Interna­
tional Internship Program. 
654£olm an Building. 811 
First Avenue. Seattle. WA 
98104. o r call 1-800-869- 
7056. %
igi K
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SPRING ’8 9  GRADUATES
by Sandra A. Loads
Wednesday. Decem­
ber 6th marked the day 
that ten UB students were 
acknowledged and given 
credit for their genuine 
concern about the negative 
effects of substance abuse 
in our society.
Certificates were 
given to the graduates 
during the peer counseling 
graduation ceremony which 
was held in the Student 
Center Faculty Dining 
Room.
Toni Scott, sub­
stance abuse peer coord! 
nalor. had the tremendous 
task of educating these 
students about the detri­
mental existence of alcohol 
and substance abuse in our 
society
Once they were 
thoroughly educated of the 
negative a fleets that it 
causes, they were taught 
met hods of helping problem 
individuals understand and 
combat their fatal addiction 
to drugs and alcohol.
Marc Klampert. one 
of the graduates, will earn 
additional credits this 
Spring semester in his 
public administration class 
(or training new students 
interested ip becoming 
short-term peer counselors.
Dan Stracka. Dean 
of Student Life, attended 
the ceremony and ex­
pressed. his great satisfac­
tion about the program 
St racka believes that peer 
counseling has a special 
credibility because many 
people prefer to seek help
from their peers believing 
that they may have better 
understanding about 
certain problems.
Among the gradu­
ates were Tanya Aviles, 
Evana Gatto. Cynthia 
Joiner. Marc Klampert. Lori 
Masters. Cathkeen Meadcn. 
Kelly Ann Saccheti. Basina 
Shairzay, Amy Jo  Stewart 
and Jennifer Sugg.
This program was 
funded by Funds for the 
Improvement o f P ost.  ̂ « 
Secondary Education. 
(F1PSE). The University was 
awarded * 9 2 , 441 for the 
maintenance and develop­
ment of the program for a 
period of two years This 
program was made possible 
by Allen Dingrndykc. who 
applied for the grant.
What Was That Shastri
Mini Fair All
by Tim 
Steele
Held on December 6  
in the Student Center was 
the Shastrt Mini Fair. 
Jewelry, hand-painted 
greeting cards, miniature 
statues and other objects 
from India were donated to 
sell at the Fair.
The Mini Fair was 
held to raise money for the 
Shastrt Scholarship, 
named alter Lai Bahadur 
Shastri, the first prime 
minister of Independent 
India.
Each year the 
Shastri Scholarship Is
About?
awarded to one graduate 
student from India to 
continue his or her studies 
atU B.
1  Present at the fair 
was the 1989 recipient of 
the scholarship, Seema 
Kapur. Seema is a bright 
young lady from New Delhi. 
India. She majors In com­
puter engineering and 
plans to graduate rom UB 
In December of l 990. When 
asked what she thought of 
UB. Seema described the 
University as "welcoming 
and comfortable*.
The Shastri Mini 
Fair was a success with 
crowds of people coming 
and going and a lot of 
money was raised for the 
scholarship.
Safety Tip of 
the Month
At times, people return to 
their offices, rooms, etc. and 
find a stranger inside or nearby. 
The stranger usually has a 
‘cover* story such as: looking 
for employement. or trying to 
find someone. One successful 
method of dealing with such in­
dividuals is to say, “May I heto 
yew»»' w am  i * h m  W W W ' 
truder, chances are he or she 
will give you the ’cover* story 
then leeye the area. While 
you’re listening, get a good 
look at the person, noting 
clothing, Identifying character­
istics. etc. then call Public, 
Safety with the informatton, 
>491 L >, j  T
Mer mai d
Standing two feet from the 
edge
1 am mesmerized
The First Finance 
Club on
TheFinance Club would 
like to thank all the stu ­
dents who participated in 
the first two meetings As a 
registered club, we are in 
the process of planning 
activities for the upcom 
ming Spring Semester.
Such activities will include 
a series of lectures which 
will aim round-table dis­
cussions between faculty 
and students: field-trips to 
various financial institu­
tions: and. the creation of 
U.B.’s  first Investment 
simulation game.
One of the major activities 
of the Finance Gfob wifi be
Don't Say You Haven't Been Warned!!!
Please be considerate (and obey the law): do not park in 
any of the designated handicapped parking spaces on cam­
pus. These spaces are reserved for physically handicapped 
individuals whose vehicle displays a state-issued handicap 
permit. *
Vehicles in violation are subject to ticketing, impound­
ment, and/or towing.
Campus!
the investment simulation 
game. The game will consist 
of the Buying and Setting of 
shares of stock All tram ac 
Uons will be monitored by 
I hr Finance Chib, The 
game will continue through 
the semester. At the end of 
the semester the person 
with the highest rale of 
return will receive a cash 
reward.
The Finance Club would 
like to invite all U.B. stu­
dents to participate hi the 
various activities. YOU 
DON'T I LAVE TO BE A 
FINANCE MAJOR TO 
PARTICIPATE!
JOIN THE CLUB!
WRCJB’s Mixmaster
WRUB, the University of Bridgeport * student «p i 
crated radio station, has a show that not many students | 
know about. The show is catted the.' Mixmaster Ja y ' show | 
by Jay  Stout, Jay 's show <-an be heard this apd every 
Sunday from 8-10  p.in. on 89. t(PM| Jay. a junior, plays a 
mixture of House m usk. rap. and reggae. Hailing from jltr  
Bronx N.Y.. you kpow he knows how to'D.J..YotJ catxalso 
call him fat x4540| to give requests. The phones a r e . . 
manned by his partner Godfrey John. There.are otJ^er 
shows by Kevin Bdl and our owi) Gal*; Susso which most 
people have heard before. But thjjs show deserves recogni­
tion. In the words of Jay  himself; ’a foi o f people criticize 
WRUB- They don't take the initiative to participate and. 
turn it into something positive." ■ l^ p k p e ^ % }ncfdl tp poti 
only listen.bu,t use the station asa.forum for cornrnunica-j 
tion; to voice opinions anq make announcementfo”, ■ .
l«**J
By the sparkles on fhc 
surface |
Which veil what fees be- 1 
math.
Afraid to swim 
Free to turh and ruri 
1 cannot. » %i» 1
I cannot it 8 
Take the steps tp/ihr 
Knowing I will hit bottom 
And have lo refum 
Reality puillrtg n r - h n e g  
breathe' §jl| §
The air will knife my 
And t will ache.
Better to wait 
Until I can final joyfotty 
Forever below the surfer 
Lungs turning to gills 
Complete an happSnc** , 
Never looking; hook ‘ *■' 
So l s ta n d ,
Looking deeper than my 
«artitt|53p|8iekre, »,o!
• Wfkhtfrg, fo aobn»Mg» 1-41
wantm^ihe iititiksintVu
bold n a t,.. /, 
b in  it,u kliould relyaaa 
(think d m  ' - n o i l  arH 
‘J DMikf ftOit,,M'“ ydna!'Z&,
'Unciiibs ,nct*sl 
5 t f f : f*v fZTwtki
'-TrtfoSiha rrtkrirr i *xfh >
• Ii.{ rtsirk fo  fcba 
.rvrjd to vail 3fi Mum
CturmnW  tiru  cauh' ''Site brtmtjbt cake."
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A  New Knight
;
On Saturday. Decem­
ber 9. the student body 
gathered together in the 
name of SC REAMERS.
After seven months of work 
by a small group of stu­
dents interested in bringing 
a dance club to the univer­
sity. the newly formed 
Knight Club Committee of 
the Student Center Board 
of Directors (SCBOD) held 
their first event. The mixer 
was organized with the help 
of the Knight Life Commit­
tee of SCBOD. and co­
sponsored by the Sub­
stance Education Program 
and by Dan Stracka. the 
Dean of Student Life. Over 
250 students were in atten­
dance at the event along 
with a multitude of faculty 
and administrators who 
strolled down throughout 
the evening from their 
Annual Awards Dinner 
Dance.
Although the theme 
of the mixer was "semi- 
abnormal", only a few dared 
to dress in costume, but 
five of those who did. 
received prizes of records 
and CD’s donated by 
WRUB/WPKN and the Dj 
for the event, Sean McEvoy. 
Decorations included odd 
color mixes, tacky party 
lanterns, mixes of holiday 
decorations, and of course
a make shift lighting 
system to Include a large 
disco ball. All of the stu­
dents involved in making 
the mixer a great success 
donated their time and 
services. All of the lighting 
and sound equipment used 
to create a psuedo dance 
club environment was 
borrowed from a variety of 
sources, in addition, a 
helium tank and 100 
balloons were donated by 
I Luva Balloon
President Greenwood 
showed her support of the 
event and Joined us for over 
two hours of dancing. She 
also brought down a large 
portion of her birthday cake 
to share with the crowd.
Also in attendence were 
numerous members of Zeta 
Beta Tau. Sigma Tau Delta, 
Alpha Epsilon Phi. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, and Nu 
Sigma Epsilon, along with 
members of Alpha Phi 
Alpha, and Phi Beta Sigma. 
Although 1FSC did not 
directly co-sponsor the 
event, the support shown 
by the fraternities and 
sororities who attended 
dramatically contributed to 
the overall success of the 
mixer. Several members of 
IFSC expressed an interest 
in sponsoring future 
Screamers events.
This dance was held to 
develop student interest in 
Screamers and to demon­
strate to the university that 
the student body wants a 
dance club. Students need 
an outlet for the weekends, 
and what could be better 
than an on-campus dance 
chib, run by students. A 
large portion of students 
from all aspects eg the 
university attended tilts 
first SCREAMERS event, 
and this will hopefully 
prove to the university that 
Screamr f  |i a  
worth raising funds for. If 
such fundraising success­
fully occurs, the Knight
1
Club Committee hopes to 
redecorate the Student 
Center Cafeteria .with a 
permanent light and sound 
system, as well as comfort­
able seating, and a better 
range of snack foods. In 
addition, the Knight Club 
Committee has requested a 
meeting of the Student 
Center Board of Governors 
to discuss the renaming of 
the room.
We understand that 
the university Is in a time of 
financial difficulty but we
be given a high priority.
WHh the unusual success 
of Screamers first event we 
know that future enhance­
ments to the dance club will 
help to keep students . 
interested In staying at the 
university. This will help to 
keep tuition down and will 
help to attract prospective 
student* to the university
by offering an environment 
which very few other 
universities provide. In the 
future, we hope to provide 
more nights of fun and 
dancing.
Again, thanks to all of 
those who attended, we 
appreciate your support 
and will continue to bring 
the types of activities you 
enjoy. The Knight. Chib 
committee is looking for 
new members who are 
interested in helping to 
- mgsnkMraiMl i u**future ■■«**"* 
dance club events. Those 
who are interested in 
helping to organize or run 
future dance d u b  events 
a m  contact the SCBOD 
office at x4487o r can leave 
a note in the Knight Chib 
Committee box at the 
Student Center Information 
box. Look for SCREAMERS 
again. In February!
■■m
[ m Look For Us 
In February
1
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TIS THE NIGHT BEFO R E FINALS
by Professor Richard, Dr liaise
Tfa the night licforr finals, (hat lime of the year 
When classes are over and panic is near.
The students are nervous and insecure.
They study like mad but It all seems a blur.
Their eyes are straining, (.heir hands unsteady, • 
they wish it were New Year's Eve already.
A lew of the sludrn’ls.arr sure of an A*
But they've taken no chances and stud led all day.
lire ours who had partied and neglected their studies 
Are kneeling m prayer along with their buddies.
Their souls are aqulver and they are afraid 
Of getting an P  or some other pool grade
And meanw hile their teachers are working like horses 
Preparing'thr final* ior all of their courses.
Tltrv type up the questions with zeal and flair 
To make t Item as hard as lhrv possibly dare
The night hurrtes onward as Jack  becomes frosted:
Both student* and teachers are completely exhausted.
I he te « tiers retire and steep like a log
While the students keep cramming, their minds in a fog.
the morning s arrival announces the date
Of the final exams and the meeting with fate
into the classrooms the student* come filing:
rb.rv look at theii teaeiters. not one of whom s smiling
Jjy? suiktuig itMjgyddUsit t it tfjg. teat tars appeal.
Mitmnijfr t?»* i re 1?te same ones whtfvc hern (here ail vear 
The studious soft spoken teacher of Latin 
lias suddenly turned info General Patton
And then there's the frtendh professor of rock* 
Who 11 flunk you today if ytp* -wear the wrong socks. 
The other profs, too. all who seemed like such fun. 
New kwk like descendant* of Attfta the Hun.
It * reaigr smaxtng. a frrsitman did say.
Thai tesachers could change all that much in one day 
i *" ~»ph«iHires .pid junior* andsentorsjusi smile, 
n sy j^ ^ w irn n siw i thev'w'Wren around foe a while
b t r v r i f  sits, and they're handed tire least;
Suthr know they are duuaird hut ai) hope for the best. 
They fhok at the final their eves unhehevtng- 
■They did not exjjrci to see what they're seeing
The questions are tncky. a lew of them comical,
£** all cert efc'HW at m quite dtabdUc.tl 
t P i r  studrnt* are wary cause they knew thetr tew hers 
Wmrlrf like «kmtra{» them like poor helpless creatures
Non w Students are ynusUxi the course seemed so easy 
But now at the Knals their siom achrs are queers ,
There *  no time to waste they must pkw straight ahead. 
But it sure would be hire to'he elsewhere instead '
Tires rack through tftetr brain* and try hard to remember 
The mountain of facts they were taught since September. 
The clock run* its course, only minutes to go 
To triumph with joy or be vanquished bv woe.
wm
lit just a few days ail the grades wilt be posted:
They'll show those who passed and those who were roasted. 
A&'Fxmta might say as he (lies through the night:
*Werry finals to all. and to all a good fright *
. s
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L i t t l e  S i s
Little girl I've known so long 
been thinkin* 'bout you 
lately
things In your life that are 
goin" on
start to affect me greatly
Come over here and sit 
the path that I’m paving is 
for you
If you choose the road less 
travelled by
you're welcome to follow 
But as the sands of time
slip thru our fingers
the prints 1 left may be
snow-brimmed
Still, 1 would back-track
thru a storm
for you... '
The gap between iis  may be 
wide
but the bridge is never 
tolled
If life should push you
against the tide
reach out: I’m here to hold
Time and Change may
bruise and blister
like the wind in willow trees
make them bend
At least for now. my little
sister 1
but surely forever my 
closest friend
Renee
k
m m
Our Information Systems 
Professionals come from 
all walks of life.
That's why we hire all kinds of majors 
for our PACE training program
It's not uncommon to hear that kind of comment 
from our managers who visit college campuses each year. 
After all, they know The Travelers B%CE program is the 
fast track to success for ail kinds of graduates. Whether 
you hold a computer science degree or if you majored in 
another discipline but have some computer knowledge 
You see, RACE offers flexible training, tailored to 
varying levels of computer experience. Here's haw it 
works. The program training can rang? anywhere from 
4 to 12 weeks depending upon your skill level. First, we 
assess your technical afcfls.Then, the cuninilum you 
take wffl include one or mote of the fallowing modules 
COBOL, programming in an IBM environment, and 
Travelers' programming standards.
After MCE, youf! shatpen your technical s a b  
through continued DP training-  we offer over ffl in-house
courses. And gam valuable business experience as you 
work with various business ante,
RVCEu a rigorous training program man* of
du mint sophfifocartedfBMmainframe n...i",i- -  —*■ In
die insurance and financial sendees industry And. as a 
RVCE emptoyee yuul haw opportunit y  for advancement 
within other business asaaa of TheTrwelets down the fine. 
So, M you're ready far a chaSengr. don't let your 
major hold you back Make PACE your first major career 
choice. Sign up for an interview with our fACE teemter. 
W l̂l be on campus February 13th. 1b schedule an inter­
view yw* meat sign up by Saturday January 20th. O* send 
your resume and iranacript to: Jane MacCarthy Manager. 
College Relation* -  fikCE, The Travelers Compimiea, 
OnefowerSquare,3-MN, Hartford. CT06183-700
IheTjcavdersT
You're better off under the Umbrella?
IhTiwricn Piibui J liir •*—1—1 ** 11 Aa ByMiOpfaNaaar SupUyae
... "■ » .-So t
8
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Campus Calendar
14 Thursday
11:30 am Senior Olympics Exec. Comm. M eeting.
Student Center PL
12 noon National Association of Student Affairs Student Center PDR 
5t00  pm Alumni Christm as Party. Student Center Faculty Dining Room 
P*** ocrtha Weekly Meeting. Student Center Room 228 '
8 :00  pm SCBOD movie: Tiinw r &  Mooch, Student Center Social Room
8:30  pm Ju n ior Class m eeting .Student Center Room 213
10:30 pm SCBOD movie: Turner S t Mooch, Student Center Social Room
15 Friday
10:00 am Window of the Worlds. Student Center Private Dining Room 
1:00 pm Student Council Dialogue Luncheon, Student Center TDR
3.00  pm Muslin Student Association. Student Center Social Room
6.00  pm International Relations Club Student Center Room 207
16 Saturday
0 :00  am Upward Bound, Student Center Private Dining Room 
11 00  am Women’s flasket half Torunament Branch Bernhard Center TR 
2 :00  pm Men's Basketball vs Springfield. Harvey Hubbell Gymnasium 
7:30 pm Mock Student Alliance m eeting. Student Center Room 207
i m eeting.
17 Sunday
2 :30  pm Black 
Student Center Room 207 
• * » ! » "  B MC Meeting. Student Center Room 213 
6D 0 pm SCBOD movie: IV n w  a n d  Mooch. Student Center Social Room
I S
0  00  pm SCBOD, Student Center Room 207
11:30 am 
1 2 0 0  pm
t o o  pm
8 0 0  pm 
«  30  pm 
•DO pm
KkAM WEEK DECEMBER 19 2 3
CNdM M u  Christm as Party, Student Center Reading Room 
law  School Stuff Holiday Putty. Student O n irr  P|)R 
WTenek S rk s la shlp Com m ittee. Student Center Room 201 
M C M n n  B Cl t ie  Orchestra, Mertem Theater 
TBB U M tlt f ,  Student Center Room 207 
TUeta Bpsffan. Student Center ffemm 205
Beach Party
Jan. 27th
Don yt Forget Jour 
Suit-n-Shades
10-30 am fth aatfl Student < ’.entet KraJmg Hu*wn 
*’ ’*** P*11 STURC TV, Student Center Reading Rj-iom 
•DO pm "Beam RRug* Qtmpett. Mrruma Theater UIQ
6 ‘tat pm Kappa PI. Sn»>t* nt Center Rnortt 2 1.3
21 Thuxuday
1 2 0 0  pm Gcwwp I * Group, Student Center FDR
S 3  Saturday through a  Monday , January 1900 
Rtadmat t e s t e r  building w tt he cAaaad
P e r s o n a l s
in  ' .?!>*■ HiSmm
fi 4 MmarV tdKwam r
-iltlht'fiab dm§ £|n$fip .jfiniin'iBy Imp ms <np-: t.&?SS*Sbto
JHkift 4f mmt mm* VkhW mm . Smia Awvw r .% if
SaamH Numi mt
Mm/fi € *ml ka fh , it fl lit ip; ( W  atm aw kf at* pmtmp mol mm* a aimmw war raw. HAHv; /->vw;... aatd Judh ADA
KAMA I I t • 13*11 i: '■ . Tot cmnan i*. to /
With iam,, Ahmm
Hi ‘.w M 'imAjimua a y f a  w» mate ' -mtmwm'mmm*
h> A S,/art 77* \wa ( n »/Vs.'i, iiiil itiwd but tat mw j
UwtM ami ItimMmu wn Jirrni-.. a ipiatdsd imdsdai ’
tan, dtattid "the auh meat w«i M 'bcu atr nmcfanui to tuh tma Sattdm Ijttuf
cm ' \jp twi- mm ashiti and stti» dome
i*S hnttn an a > m'st /«• i»4muu a  Nutt r«
jn&id!!! 0 . « MHr jbjflsf- HOI of »4i
timer Umr. Scan £~ turn
liydm.
I'tt miss you! Good Luck at J.U. 
Man»
The Scofield
Restaurant ami Quality Deli 
“ The Affordable Gourmetn
Gome a nd  enjoy breakfast, lunch  
a nd  d in n er
a t The Scofield with quality foods a t 
affordable prices
Also fea tu rin g  waitress served 
Sunday B runch
to r catering The Scofield offers 
hot entrees, party platers,
3  to 6  foot g rin d ers  
a nd  m uch, m uch more.
The best off-cam pus eatery in Bpt. is
The Scofield
a t: 3488  F fld  A v e., Black Rock 
Phone : 334-0123
H rs. :  7-9 M on. through F ri.
8-9  Sat. &  S un . 9-3
